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Cwip wolcomeg G. B. book te the. land or
the. living!1

The Te o 8.1m.
The very latest illustration af lte adagea that1Hibtory ropents itsaîf " ie given on the last

page of Chis nunibor of GYu». Our Minister of
Castoing, enlating the hoûroic and now univer-

,fl applauded action o! te citizen ci Boston,
vIta burled the British tea-chestsinjuthe waters
of tlhair barbour baRs seized and (flguratively
spenkitig) Ildipo-rd in a similler maunr oit a

cargo ef whalt lie coneiders iïauiea tea, lael
arrivaIi tlte harbour, ef Toronto. It ie dout-
£al, bovrevûr, wbethier future generations will
give blii zqualied praise for ibis doea. In

i act alretidy thera are bonie who fail tae a
comnplete parallel bctireen the cases, b.ut
affii-ii that irecsthe Boston incident was a
display of patiiotisni, thte Toronto affaîr was a
display of ninisterial stnipiulity. This question
will lie settled irben it ie offieiafly deîcid
whietlier Lds .rs. nia'S cargo was a direct
shipaient frou apani, or a erookeil consignaient
frein 17eir York. Meantinie, Mr. GB!"r is naît
anUingt Ch)O.e WvhO SpQak Of %1r. BOWBLL'S
eoiffuct will iqevcerity; in thie teinperate lang.
nage et Dicti Pi.AvEl11 ire are inelined to say,

lie mnens weil but lie don't kuoir. It would ho
profitable for lihp Minaister, bove-Ver,. for bis
future guidanee. te study DArn CnecazTr's

1ma'lim D3e sure you are riglit baeore you go

itbeRd SkeîZitîg iltug.-S

AParUiaaentary Gufllver.

Mr. F"Ros reaumcd bis remaike. Hae said
tbat smre hou. gentlemen miglit think ho wa
ico baril upon the ex-Finance Minister (crie of
"Ob, ne," and laugliter) but hoe hait ne intention

of doaling toc soverely with that gentleman, for
he of &il men hail been instrumental in ratura-
ing tbe Oonservativ, party to povor."l-Report
of Bud-get Debaîe, Globe, Marc 31.

Aspirtion.
Shao was a maiden et Ivalve summors. Â

1er-off leok of trust, of faith nlimmed by th.
rude toucaio etlime, lay in her dreamy eyes;
her glail ycnng Ite seameit te blond in har-mony
witb tho soit baauty, the tender molaxtoboly et
lte scee o'er whicb site gazed. Ra vas of
maturer years, of radiant brow and Il sapieut
eye serene." His arm vas gently vound about
lier, ber golden heait was pressedl against the
coller ot bis ceat. Tho vision of bar fair yousug
beauty passedl before him like a gladeome mean
aud-he wae happy. "ÂuxaLu," he Whispered,

,will it aver be Chue? WMite ourrent o!our
love be aver suffereil te ripplaeon as nov 11k.
the smoetbly-flowing numbers ot smrn solt
melodious sang?'* She salaII <~Onet, hcw
much botter you look iu your Sunday suit titan
you dem sha: edions butcher'masproul Yeu wen'$
always be abutoher's boy, GEoiozx, wil yen,
dear?" "No, ÂmELà,-a tbeusand limes neo

'Whiat?7 chain my lofty aspirations within lte
unnrrw cirelo af a plebian euepation,-tetter
the noble instincts of tuy seul by iron bauds ef
revgh, unwbolesome toi? Neyer 1 dear ee,
iever! banuco base ambition, bouc. kuvly lot
aud grovelling- fear,-'-- Creation's hieir, the world
is mine 1- I" Oh, GEoBoiE, tbat will ba so
nice,1 and we'll unake old àlr. GitirîiN give us
peanis naid tsffy then, won't we, dear, and ire
%,ou't have auy naughity butchcr's aprons that

jdon't look nie on GEonoxa,. wil we dearie? "

Sucaeslod iParorntion for nrmf'I
Lectur.

'Ladies nd gentlemen, von have glvau me a
very patient and respentÉàl earing; you hava
good-maturedlly receiveil my jekes, allii tbey
muet have grâted hsrshly on te feelings you
have hitherto spoken of as sacrait; yen have
applauded my utterances et moral trut, and
yen have listeni te My fier inetv aanet
thiag you have alyonr lives ceuisidereil holy.
Nov lai ns br t 'l abi tde, and put the
vitole maltr in a nul-shahl. 1 don't know mny
moe about the itarcatter titan yen de;. tharo
may his a hereatter, or ltere rnay net. We have
te de with the preut lite. andt the question is,
which is botter haro and now-Ohriatianity or
Âlhoismt la there asy ballm in oither et thom
fer the peins snd trials eft bis weary lit Bas-
Alheiffm ay purity, stranguh, sait beauty

whicit <hriatienity dose net possess, aud as a
matter ef tact, axe Atitolsls botter, puror and
happier mon han Objistlans? Themoéqueutieo
sncb et yoen must angwer for himei, aud mli-
ou$ any refèeoncs te the froth and chaif with
vwhich 1 have ekitertaincd yen for the lest twe
heure.

Louer Houas Inqusitvounemm.
The otiter day eld Madam Sonate, ait Ottawa,

ivae requested te moud iu a full. account of te
moneys palid te ber inember8 ou acceunt et
thair valuable services last Session. $hoe did
se, but witit a very bail Srae. By the mout
of Sir ALEI. OA&MPBELL sha gave the Lower
EBouse people to undermiant ltat although titey
hail an udoubteil rigitt te look iet these, mat-
tais, she thought il higitly impettinent eft hem
te criticise anything they eold findin l the
reteins, for lu the interamt et the hurmonioas
relatkmes of the two ]Eouses such critleal ax-
aminetion vas baut laft te the oid lady beisait,
Titis may ha very fiue andt dignifled. but front
certain allegail tacts wiih have reachoil M1r.
Gar's esis, it is by ne means a wonk et super.
oregation te look jute bhe purses ef our Sonators
alter pay-day.

Pubfl Indignation!1
<Omserva*he Ueltain te the would-bc iAu-

assis Reumett. -Wbest do yen insan by allempt.
ing le put mi. Bitewn out et existende, yen
miserabla 'oretot 1 Do yen vaut le rui -the
prospects et thé,'Oonservatlve Party and biing
lte Grils mbt office agein I
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